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At Tbhoku University Graduate School of Medicine Health Sciences, a system of evaluating teaching skills
of the faculty by students has been newly established in 20091 Students rated each of the lecturers by answerl
lng ten questions regarding their teaching skills with the Likert 5-polnt SCale･ The results were processed by a
card reader and delivered to each teacher by email. According to the questionnaires, 61% of the faculty ap-
proved this system and 67% approved the 10 questions asked. The average ratings of four semesters (lst and
2nd semesters in 2009, and 3rd and 4th semesters in 2010) weLre 4.04/4.12/4.29/4.06, 4.12/4.12/4.18/4.16,
3.97/4.05/3.98/4.06 in the departments of nursing, radiotechnology, and medical technology, respectively･ The
average ratlngS Of some questions such as 〟Consistency of contents with syllabus" were high･ while those of
some items such as "easiness to ask questions" were low. These patterns were strikingly similar among the
three departments over the four semesters･ To discuss these issues, a faculty development program featurlng
Hevaluation of teaching'was held in March 2010, where Hwhat are ideal classes?" and "how should we evaluate
them?" were discussed, and three teachers who got the hlghest ratlngS in each department shared their tlpS
with others. The products of the workshop showed that faculty had a different set of values than studentsI We
report our attempts to improve teaching by two committees-One of teaching evaluation and the other of faculty
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平成21年度 兌ﾙ?#)D??PValue 兌ﾙ?#???平成22年度 ?f?VR?
看護学専攻 釘?H??3?4.29±0.31 ????.12±0.30 釘?h??32?S 
(n-20) 宙x?#ｒ???#B?(n-23) 
放射線科学専攻 釘?(??#B?.18±0.28 泌2?.12±0.25 釘?h??#?NS 
(n-24) 中簽#B?中簽??(〟-23) 
検査科学専攻 ?纉x??#B?.98±0.22 泌2?.05±0.24 釘?h??#B?S 
(〟-16) 中簽??宙x?#"?(n-24) 
三専攻合計 釘?X??#r?.18±0.30 ????.10±0.26 釘??ﾓ?#?NS 
■(n-60) 忠?ﾓc鋳 ? cR?(刀-70) 
NS : not slgnificant,
ⅠⅠ.各間の平均±標準偏差
前期 
平成21年度 兌ﾙ?#)D??PValue 兌ﾙ?#???平成22年度 
(n-60) 中簽c鋳??ﾓcR?(n-70) 
4.30±0.22 釘紊H??#?0.0001 釘?f｣ﾓ?#"?.34±0.29 
4.04±0.39 釘?X??C2?S 釘?8??3?4.04±0.38 
4.03±0.35 釘?x??3b?.031 釘?h??32?.07±0.35 
3.95±0.42 釘??ﾓ?C?0.035 ?纉x??3r?.97±0.40 
3.36±0.41 ?紊?ﾓ?S2?S ?紊h??3?3.45±0.39 
4.01±0.34 釘?h??3b?.014 釘?H??3R?.05±0.38 
4.19±0.33 釘?(??3B?.020 釘?X??32?.26±0.30 
3.69±0.42 ?繝x??CB?.018 ?縱?ﾓ?3r?.77±0.39 
4.13±0.35 釘?H??3B?S 釘??ﾓ?3?4.17±0.36 
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図1-a.平成21年度前期
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図1-C.平成22年度前期
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